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Figure l—E}',fect of suppository vehicle composition on release of
drug from preparations containing benzocoine. Key: see ’l"able l’.

blood sample collection, and blood analysis methodology were fol-
lowed as previously reported (4).

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

Table I shows the composition of suppositories selected for the
investigation ofvariations in dialysis and rate of release for absorption
of benzocaine. Figure 1 illustrates the variation in drug release ofsome
experimental suppository formulations and the commercial products
investigated. Since the active ingredient content of many commercial
products is reported as a percentage, rather than an amount, Products
A—-P were prepared on a percentage weight per weight basis. The
specific gravity of the polyethylene glycol vehicle used was about 1.4

TOTALBENZCICAINEHELEASED,mgr'100rnl 
10 11 12 13 I4 15 I6 17 13

MINUTES”

Figure 2-—Rel'au'onship between. total mass of drug dialyzed and
timel”. Key: see Table I.
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Table II—Summary of Calculated Statistical Parameters

Regression SE of
Procl- Intercept SE of Coefficient Regression

ucl. (bu) Intercept [b,} Coefficient

B -88.9583 4.2313 113.5101 2.4429
D -62.6965 7.3624 76.0611 4.2507
E -90.9342 3.1531 96.8973 4.5225
F -69.2085 5.8930 74.6488 3.2689
G -76.7483 5.5375 87.5097 3.0717
H -81.1662 4.4574 86.9697 2.4725
K -21.1737 1.3366 27.3889 0.7717
L -6.8433 0.5277 11.6569 0.3047
M -8.5915 0.3772 14.3776 0.2178
N -10.7434 0.5166 15.6600 0.2982
0 -10.6500 1.3357 17.8333 0.7712
P -8.634‘? 0.6929 14.5876 0.4001
Q -18.4070 1.0351 23.6619 0.5976
R -11.9034 0.5641 16.9296 0.325?
S -13.0224 0.8578 18.6843 0.4952

times that of the cocoa butter, and this difference was reflected in the
variation in the total amount of benzocaine present in suppositories
containing the same percent of benzocaine but different vehicles.

The total mass of drug transferred from semisolids under the
conditions of the in oitro experiment was nearly linear with respect
to the square root of time for the times investigated (Fig. 2}. The linear
portions of such benzocaine release curves were used in generating
a linear least—squares regression line, and comparisons among the
estimated parameters [Table II) were made [Table Ill} using the usual
null hypothesis. The data points for Product I) were approximated
with two linear portions (Fig. 2). and the line for the early time period
was arbitrarily chosen for statistical comparisons (Tables II and III].

In vitro testing of suppositories involves many considerations and
some compromises in simulating conditions operating during rectal
absorption. The conditions (6) that should be emulated are: lo) an
average temperature of 36.9“; lb) water not present in the liquid state
but present in the semisolid feces, which are 77-82% water: (cl rectal
mucosa acting as a semipermeable membrane, allowing passage of
water both away from and into the blood, depending on the osmotic
gradient; (d l practically no peristaltic movement; [e] pressure on
rectal contents varying from 0 to 50 cm of water, according to posture;
and ifl possible presence of feces.

In normal people, fecal material is present in the rectum just prior
to defecation only (7). Most of the time, this organ is free of solid
matter which could physically interfere with absorption. Therefore,
it is not necessary to introduce a material for in ultra testing that
would simulate the presence of feces. It is necessary, however, to ex-
pose the dosage form to some fluid so that the drug has an opportunity
to dissolve. While this exposure may seem to violate Condition b, a
positive correlation between in cit.-o testing and in viva results would
indicate that such exposure to fluids is acceptable for testing purposes.

Testing at body temperature is critical, especially for products that.
melt in the rectum. Conditions (1 and c are readily satisfied by using
a temperature-controlled water bath and placing the suppository
inside a commercially available. semipermeable, dialysis membrane
tubing. Condition ct can he met by placing the dosage form in an un-
stirred medium. Although this procedure may allow a buildup of drug
around the dosage form. which can slow drug release, such a static
dialysis method may have a closer relationship to the absorption of
drugs through a biological membrane than dialysis when the bulk
phase is stirred.

The data reported here were obtained using a simple dialysis pro-
cedure, without stirring of the bulk receptor phase, which exposed
the suppositories tested to a single, uniform pressure and approxi-
mated to some degree Conditions a, c, and d.

Examination of the results for the commercial products (Fig. 1]
reveals less release from the 1 1% preparation than the 10% preparation
and somewhat greater release from the -1.9% preparation than the 5.4%
preparation, although the latter difference is not significant. For-
mulation factors other than concentration that could be playing a role
include the presence of other ingredients that might interact with the
benzocaine as well as different vehicle effects. The experimental cocoa
butter formulations were completely melted within 10 min and the
polyethylene glycol vehicles were dissolved within 1 hr. There was,
however, no visible change in any commercial product during the 5-hr
dialysis period. Each commercial suppository retained its shape, al-
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Table III--Individual Comparisons Made“

Products

S R Q P 0 N M L K H G F E D B

Prgducts __ __ * _ _ _ _ H‘ * * * * * * _
D — — —— «- — — — * * ns ns ns * —
E — — — — — — * — — — ns * —
F _ ..... — ._.. .— In 1! — — ~ A? — -
G — # — ~— It — — — — no —
H - — — * -- *- — “ — ‘
K _ _ s: at an at an 1: —
L ‘I at —- ii * 1| 4! —
M a: at an ... x as _
N * ns * -- * W '*
0 ns ns * * —
P 3! at * _
Q ax =h -R ns —
S _

“Comparisons among rates of benzocaine release from the semisolid as measured by the regression coefficient of the total benzocaine re-
leased with respect to the square root of time were made. All of these comparisons are not statistically inclependent.'I‘hereforc, when a com-
parison is noted as significant at the 95% confidence level. it is meant that the rates of release of benzocaine for the two products under com-
parison are likely to be different but at a confidence level slightiy less than 95%. The result is that some of the differences in release rate noted
as ~* might not prove to be significantly different under more rigorous testing: I15 -‘= not significant. *-* = barely significant. ‘ = significant,
and -« ‘~= not tested for significance.

though they all became somewhat more pliable at the end of the ex-
periment than at the beginning.

The dialysis of drug from saturated benzocaine solutions was
studied, and the ratio of total benzocaine to free benzocaine increased
proportionately as the concentration of a nonionic hydrophilic sur-
l'actant3 was increased from D to 7%. Addition of the surfactant to a
solution containing a fixed amount of benzocaine increased the di-
alysis rate compared to a solution without surfactant (5, 8). Therefore.
0.05 and 1.0% of aorbitan rnonooleate or polysorbate 80 were incor-
porated into both the polyethylene glycol and the cocoa butter vehicle
containing 3% benzocaine.

Figure 3 shows the effect on the cocoa butter suppositories and the
increase in the amount and rate of henzocaine released. The greatest
increase in release was due to the presence of 1% polysorbato 80. Since
the membrane was not controlling the rate of diffusion (as evidenced
by increasing diffusion with an increased concentration}, the sur-
factant must have been increasing the rate of dissolution of the drug.
This finding is consistent with work showing that an increase in
benzocaine dialysis from surfactant—containing solutions is due to the
increased solubilization of the drug because of surfactant-—di-ug in-
teractions, followed by a rapid release of free drug as dialysis takes
place (5, 8).

NJ {ll
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on 
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Figure 3—E{f£’t‘t ofsurfoctonts on drug release from cocoa butter
suppositories. Key: see Table I.
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Figure 4 shows the results of dialysis from polyethylene glycol
suppositories containing surfactants. Between 63 and 80% of the active
ingredient was released (Table I).

It is not possible to use the actual amount of drug released from the
different products [Table I} as a measure of the effect of the vehicle
on dialysis of drug. since the amount present varies with the product
considered. The percent of drug released, however, can be used for
this purpose. The total released from the polyethylene glycol vehicle
containing 10% benzocaine was almost 2.5 times the total released
from the corresponding cocoa butter preparation when the percent
benzocaine diaiysed was considered. The ratio was 2.9 to 4.2 when
comparing the corresponding preparations containing 3% benzocaine.
When considering the release from the 3 versus 10% preparations of
a single vehicle type, it can be seen that the 10% formulation released
a larger amount of drug but a smaller percent of drug during the di~
alysis period {Table 1).

Various concentrations of 3H-benzocaine in suppository dosage
forms with and without surfactant (Table I) were selected for in viva
testing and were inserted into the rectum of female Sp-rague—-Dawley
rats. Blood samples (0.1 ml} were taken from the inferior vcna cava
at 5. I0, 20, 30, 40. 60. 90, 120, 180, 240. and 300 min, and the total
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Figure t—Effecl ofsurfactonts on drug release from polyethylene
glycol suppositories. Key: see Table I.
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Figure 5-—Blood radioactivity after the application of i'H—beri—
zocoine in a polyethylene glycol suppository vehicle. Key: see Table
l. A t-oolue larger than the critical t-value was obtained for all point
comparisons except curve I versus B at 5 and it’? min; curve C versus
8 at 5, I0, 20, and 300 min; and curve 8 versus A at 180 min. {One side
of the standard error of the mean is sl1o1un_J

radioactivity present was determined. The means of the radioactivity
detected are shown in Figs. 5-9.

Statistical analysis using unequal variance techniques indicated
that weight variation among animals accounted for less than 5% of
the variation following different dosage formulations. The standard
error of the mean is included in some figures but not in others due to
crowding. A point—hy-point comparison of the means obtained at each
sample time for the nonlinear curves was made using the Student I
test (95% confidence level). and the results are summarized in the
figure legends.

Due to the relatively large dispersion of experimental values. the
ability to distinguish between mean values, which appear quite dis-
tinct, is compromised. An example of this situation can be seen when
comparing the results from Formulation A oersos Formulation B in
Fig. 5 for the 180-min sample, The mean values for A and B were
significantly different for each sample time (95% confidence level}
except at 180 min due to the relatively large variances at that time.
Increasing the number of animals in the study may have resulted in
a significant difference in this case.

The blood level radioactivities from different concentrations of

“H-bcnzocaine in polyethylene glycol suppositories (1. 3. 5, 10, and
20%} and cocoa butter suppositories (3, 10, and 20%) are shown in Figs.
5 and 6. Increasing the concentration of -‘H-benzocaine in both
polyethylene glycol and cocoa butter suppository bases resulted in
a higher total radioactivity in the blood. Since the volume of sup-
positories was equal with every concentration of drug administered,
the total dose was increased by increasing the drug concentration.
Both concentration and variation in total dose may be causes for the
difference in the shape of the blood level curves using the same sup-
pository vehicle.

It is clear from Fig. 5 that an increase in the “H-benzocaine in
polyethylene glycol increased the area under the carve up to 5 hr.
Although this finding indicates an increase in the amount of drug
being absorbed from the rectum. since the drug had in be absorbed

836 I Journal of Pharmaceutical Sciences
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Figure 6—Blood radioactivity after the application of 3l‘.l-b£.'t'l.-
zocaine in a cocoa butter suppository vehicle. Key: see Table I. A
twolue larger than the critical t-value was obtained for all point
comparisons except corue L versus K at I80 min, curve L versus J
at 240 min, and come K versus J at 180 and 240 min. (One side of the
standard error of the mean is shown.)

for the radioactivity to appear, under the conditions of this experi-
ment the total radioactivity represents several metabolites rather than
intact drug (4). Therefore, no pharmacokinetic analysis using the
blood level radioactivity versus time curves was done in the present
experiment.

A previous in uitro study (3) found that an increased concentration
of benzocaine in polyethylene glycol ointment caused a decrease in
release through a dialysis membrane. That decrease was explained
on the basis of a decreased solubility and precipitation of the benzen-
caine in a polyethylene glycol-water solution. which formed under
the in oitro conditions. This effect was not observed during the cur-
rent dialysis experiments and is apparently not occurring in viva, as
evidenced by increasing absorption from an increased concentration
of drug in this water-soluble vehicle.

The absorption from a cocoa butter suspension of drug is much less
in rate and amount when compared to equal concentrations of drug
in polyethylene glycol (Fig. 6}. The latter vehicle is water soluble and
can dissolve in the rectum. Benzocaine was dissolved in the polyeth-
ylene glycol vehicle and. therefore, was available to partition into the
rectal fluids and the rectal mucosa during liquefaction {dissolution}
of the polyethylene glycol. Cocoa butter does not dissolve but melts
in the rectum.

Before liquefaction, dissolution of drug in rectal fluids is limited
to the drug located at the surface ofthe suppository. Diffusion through
the semisolid suppository is probably of little importance, since
melting occurs readily at body temperature. After liquefaction, the
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Figure 7-—Blood radioactivity alter the application of 3‘? “H-
henzticcrine and s-ur,foclanfs in a polyellsylene glycol vehicle. Key:
see Table l. A t—t-aloe larger than the critical t-value was oril_volJ—
lairiod for-point comparisons on curue D versus E after 240 min, cw-oe
E! versus C after 240 min, curoe E versus F after 240 min. and curve
F‘ versus H or 90 min.
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